
Prov 14:1-35 

Ht'_ybe  ht'än>B'  ~yvin"â  tAmåk.x; 1 
her house     she builds     women            wise 

WNs,(r>h,t,   h'yd<ïy"B.    tl,W<©aiw>÷ 
she throws it down    with her hands      and foolishness/folly/foolish woman 

hw"+hy>  arEåy>   Arv.y"B.â   %leäAh 2 
Yahweh       fearing    in his uprightness        one walking 

WhzE)AB   wyk'är'D>   zAlßn>W 
he despises Him          his ways      and one being crooked 

hw"+a]G:   rj,xoå    lywIa/â -ypiB.( 3 
pride/arrogance or back   rod/beating stick of       foolish/fool    by mouth of  

~rE)Wmv.Ti   ~ymiªk'x]÷  yteîp.fiw> 
she will guard/protect them    wise ones    and lips of  

rB'_   sWbåae  ~ypil'a]â   !yaeäB. 4 
clean/empty   feeding trough      cattle         when there is not 

rAv)   x;koåB.    tAaªWbT.÷  -br'w> 
bull       by strength of        produce/profit/yield      and much 

bZE+k;y>   al{å    ~ynIWma/â   d[eä 5 
he will lie/deceive   not           trustworthiness/faithfulness  witness of  

rq,v'(    d[eä   ~ybiªz"K.÷    x;ypiîy"w> 
deception/falsehood      witness of     lies/deceptions          and he will utter/witness     

!yIa"+w"    hm'äk.x'  #leä  -vQ,Bi 6 
and there is nothing           wisdom     scoffer       he searches for  

lq")n"     !Abån"l.    t[;d:ßw> 
it is something easy      to understanding/discerning one      and knowledge 



lysi_K.   vyaiäl.  dg<N<miâ  %leä 7 
stupid/insolent/foolish        to man      from before    walk/go 

t[;d")  -ytep.fi  T'[.d;ªy"÷ -lb;W 
knowledge         lips of     you know   and/or/lest not    

AK+r>D;  !ybiäh'   ~Wr['â   tm;äk.x' 8 
his way    to understand      shrewd/prudent one        wisdom of 

hm'(r>mi    ~yliäysiK.   tl,W<ßaiw> 
deceit/falsehood       stupid/insolent/foolish ones   and folly of 

~v'_a'   #yliäy"   ~yliwIa/â 9 
guilt       he scoffs at    foolish ones 

!Ac)r'   ~yrIåv'y>   !ybeÞW 
goodwill/favor   upright ones        and between 

 Av+p.n:  tR:åm'   [;deAyâ   bleª 10 
his soul     bitterness of     knowing      heart 

rz")   br;['ît.yI -al{   Atªx'm.fib.W 
stranger        he will share     not      and in her joy/rejoicing 

dme_V'yI   ~y[iv'r>â   tyBeä 11 
it will be destroyed       wicked ones          house of 

x;yrI)p.y:  ~yrIåv'y>  lh,aoßw> 
it will bloom   upright ones   and tent of 

vyai_   -ynEp.li   rv'y"â   %r,D<å   vyEÜ 12 
man        according to the opinion of    straight          way       there is 

tw<m'(  -yker>D;   Ht'ªyrIx]a;w>÷ 
death           ways of       and after/end/destiny of her 

  



ble_  -ba;k.yI   qAxïf.Bi -~G: 13 
heart        it will be in pain         in laughter     also 

hg")Wt  hx'äm.fi   Ht'ÞyrIx]a;w> 
grief        joy/rejoicing    and end/after/destiny of her 

ble_   gWså    [B;f.yIâ   wyk'är'D>mi 14 
heart   one being disloyal of    he will get enough        from his way 

bAj)   vyaiä   wyl'ª['meW÷ 
good          man     and from above him 

rb'_D'  -lk'l.  !ymiäa]y:   ytiP,â 15 
word          to every      he trusts         simple/naïve one 

Ar)vua]l;   !ybiîy"     ~Wrª['w>÷ 
to his steps        he understands           and prudent/sensible one 

 [r"+me    rs'äw>    arey"â   ~k'äx' 16 
from evil        and he turns aside         is fearing      wise one 

x;je(AbW   rBeî[;t.mi    lysiªk.W÷ 
and trusting           being arrogant      and foolish/stupid/insolent one 

tl,W<+ai  hf,ä[]y:   ~yIP;a;â -rc;q>) 17 
folly        he will do           anger/wrath    one short of 

anE)F'yI   tAMªzIm.÷   vyaiîw> 
he is hated/despised       schemes/plots         and man of  

tl,W<+ai  ~yIåat'p.   Wlåx]n" 18 
folly     simple/naïve ones    they will inherit 

t[;d")    WrTiîk.y:    ~ymiªWr[]w:÷) 
knowledge        they wear as a crown        and prudent/sensible ones 

÷ 



 ~ybi_Aj  ynEåp.li   ~y[ir'â   Wxåv;   19 
good ones     before       evil ones      they will bow down/cower 

qyDI)c;  yrEï[]v; -l[;(   ~y[iªv'r>W 
righteous one     gates of         unto      and wicked ones 

vr"+    anEF"åyI   Wh[erel.â  -~G: 20 
one being poor/in want      he is hated        to his friend/neighbor        also 

~yBi(r;  ryviä['  ybeÞh]aow> 
many ones        rich      and ones loving 

aje_Ax   Wh[eîrel.  -zB' 21 
sinning          to his friend/neighbor   one despising  

wyr")v.a;   Î~ywIån"[]Ð   ¿~yyIn"[]À    !nEßAxm.W 
blessednesses of him      poor/afflicted          poor/afflicted        and one showing favor to 

 [r"+   yver>xoæ   W[t.yIâ   -aAlh]( 22 
evil         ones devising  they will err/wander astray      is it not 

bAj)   yver>xoæ   tm,ªa/w<÷    ds,x,îw> 
good        ones devising    and truth/faithfulness        and cov’t faithfulness 

rt'_Am   hy<åh.yI  bc,[,â  -lk'B. 23 
advantage/profit         it will be         toil             in all 

rAs)x.m;l.  -%a;   ~yIt;ªp'f.÷ -rb;d>W 
to poverty            surely           lips        and word of 

~r"+v.['  ~ymiäk'x]  tr,j<å[] 24 
their riches     wise ones     crown of 

tl,W<)ai   ~yliäysiK.    tl,W<ßai 
folly        stupid/insolent/foolish ones           folly of 

  



tm,_a/   d[eä   tAvp'n>â  lyCiäm; 25 
true         witness        souls/lives      saving 

hm'(r>mi  ~ybiäz"K.   x;piÞy"w> 
treachery         lies           and one uttering 

z[o+   -xj;b.mi   hw"hy>â  ta;är>yIB. 26 
strength/strong        confidence/reliance of    Yahweh        in fear of 

hs,(x.m;  hy<ïh.yI  wyn"©b'l.W÷ 
refuge/shelter   it will be    and to his sons 

~yYI+x;    rAqåm.   hw"hy>â  ta;är>yI 27 
living/life          fountain/spring of        Yahweh        fear of 

tw<m'(   yveq.Moïmi   rWsªl'÷ 
death      from lure/snare of      to turn aside 

%l,m,_  -tr;d>h;   ~['  î-br'B. 28 
king      glory/adornment of     people           in many 

!Az*r'    tT;îxim.   ~aoªl.÷   sp,a,îb.W 
potentate/dignitary     corruption/ruin of         people   and in ceasing/lack of 

hn"+WbT. -br;   ~yIP;a;â  %r,a<å 29 
understanding   great of      anger/wrath      long of  

tl,W<)ai   ~yrIïme   x;Wrª÷   -rc;q.W 
folly          raising up/exalting         spirit         and one short/impatient of  

aPe_r>m;   bleä   ~yrIf'b.â  yYEåx; 30 
peaceful/calmness      heart of            flesh        living 

ha'(n>qi   tAmåc'[]   bq:ßr>W 
jealously/envy             bones       and decay/rottenness of 

  



Whfe_[o   @rEåxe    lD'â   -qve([oå 31 
One making him       he reproaches         poor/weak       on oppressing/extorting 

!Ay*b.a,   !nEïxo    AdªB.k;m.W÷ 
poor/needy       being gracious to      and one honoring Him 

 [v'_r'    hx,äD'yI   At['r'B.â( 32 
wicked one         he is thrown down     by his evil/evildoing 

qyDI¥c;   AtåAmb.   hs,Þxow> 
righteous one           in his death       and taking refuge 

hm'_k.x'   x;WnæT'    !Abn"â    bleäB. 33 
wisdom         she rests/reposes     understanding/discerning one    in heart of       

[;dE)W"Ti   ~yliªysiK.÷    br,q<ïb.W 
she is known    stupid/insolent/foolish ones       and in midst of  

yAG=  -~me(Ar)t.   hq"ïd'c. 34 
nation        makes high/exalts    righteousness 

taJ'(x;  ~yMiäaul.  ds,x,Þw> 
sin          to peoples   and shame 

lyKi_f.m;  db,[,äl.  %l,m,â  -!Acr>) 35 
prospering    to servant       king     goodwill/favor of 

vybi(me   hy<ïh.Ti   Atªr'b.[,w>÷ 
one acting shamefully      she will be          and His anger/fury 

 

 


